1st Meeting of Task Force for the Implementation of Q UN-Dummies into M.R.1

Date & Timing:  Thursday 6th May 2021, 09:30-12:00 (CET)

Microsoft Teams meeting:  Click here to join the meeting

Draft AGENDA

1. Welcome (Chair) - Roll Call (All)

2. Approval of Agenda (All)

3. Information/Discussion
   - Formal aspects (UNECE secretariat) – Addendum 4, website, ....
   - Scope of Task Force (Q0 UN, Q1 UN, Q1.5 UN, Q3 UN, Q6 UN, Q10 UN)
   - Overview of existing documents (e.g. drawings, certification procedures, manuals, PADI(s), EEVC, etc.)
   - Contribution of TF members
   - ....

4. AOB

5. Summary of meeting/actions (Chair)

6. Next Meeting(s)
   TBD

Documents of the TF Q UN-dummies are available under: TBD